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P R r_t\.rl s EjnEQLltE!D

Bank dcsires to take prcmises on rcnt haring 800-1000 sq li of carpct iuea prettrabll on
Ground Floor. The premiscs are requircd irr the Ibllo\\,ing localities 1irr.its BranchtOllice at :-

Torvnr Kher Road. Industrial Arca. Balotra. Distt- Barmcr

The details may be collccred liom Bank's Balotra branch ( Kher Road. Balotra) ol From
Bank's Zonal Officc located at Follorvins addrcss:

UCO BANK ZONAI- OFFICE
461. PAL LINK ROAD
JODIIPUR-3,12008
i-andline No.-0291-2633 5,14126i 3 723

Can be do*n loaded liom our Banks ueb Silc at 11r,n.ucobank.in 
-lhc last dale ot'

applioation in sealed cover on prescribed lbrnrat at abole Nlentioncd addr.ess (Zonal Olficc
Jodhpur) is 29 th September 2018. 0;1.10 P N1

Zonal Ol.fice, J

Tii ih, qrcr.-{ y{rs-i Asra, iiTfr Erqtfrq, 461, cr ft4, ts, alq:r - 342 oos

({SFr: o29l-2633544,; f+fi:.zo.iodhpur@ucobonk.co.ln
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Annexure 2 (B)

Details for reqllirement lbr Urllan/ Metro Brancheslllf't1ccs

UCO BANK
ZONAL OFFICE

]ODHPUR

REQUIRNMENT OF OFFICE/BRANCH PREMISES

Offel',t in two sepamte sealed covers containing techlical details and financial dcrails ou
prcscdbed fomat are invited ftom the intercsted pa1ties.,\\ho are r-eady ro lcasc otLl (orl
long tems preferably for 15 years ol more) their readily available premises in Balotra area
at the following places with the following requisite details.

The following te rls & conditions slrould be complied tith. uhile subnlitting thc olfer liu
the proposed premisesr

. Appiicant will be required : (j) to provide proof of ou'nership alon! \\ irh xfllicrtiolt
and (ii.) NOC lbr opening o1'bauk/A1M florrl Competenl Alrthorir\ ,rr rher Llrn
cost at the time offinalization.

. The offercr must have a clear title to the propety.

. Premises should preferably be located on gror.u'rd floor. Ther-e could be tb.r,
exceptions like premises in Ma]ls. Shopping Centre etc- where ini.astr.ucttn.e
facilities like lifts. escalators are available.

. The premises must be suilable from the security point o1'riew and havc all birsic
amenities such as adequate sanitary armngements. \later.and electdcit\," oatural
lighr ani vsn1il61161.

J The prenises structue should be ttrong enough to bear the weighl ol Strolg Roon.
Stong Room Doors, Safe & LockeN Cabioet. Corstruction for Str-ong Roont as per.
Bad('s specificatiolt should be done by the Landlord.

. The offerer will have to execute Bank's staodard lease deed and bear the cosl of
execution and tegistration ofLease Deed.

. The offerer sl'iould bear all the taxes. non-conforming/misuse charges. cesses etc. if
illrposed, related to the premises.

. The offerer is to provide space for Generator Set. Toilets and Parking space fiee of
cost.

. The offerer is to provide tlxee-phase powel connection rvith njointuut po\\er l00d
of 10 KVA for the puryose.

. The Offerer is to provide separate Washroon lor lady staff and ladv custotners.

Conrd.......2

{+l do. gral;q qrll{a finrrT. 3]qd 6lqi q. 461, qrfr fi6 1)8. Aqg{ -342 008

Brallch 1 Oflicc Prefcrrcd location Ca{ret Area (slt.)
Kher Road. Brlorra. l)isI Birner r000

({3lFI: 029l-26$54a.; $fid: zo.jodhpul@ucobonk co. n
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The cover containing technical detail should be ntarl<ecl en\elope no. I ancl supcr-scribccl
with Technical Bid and the cover containing fltial]cial delails shoulcl bc marlied as cnl'elope
lio. 2 & super-scribed with Flnancial Bid. Both these covem duly sealed should be puL tqr
in the third cover super scribed with "Offer ofPremises lor UCO Bank " and i1 should also
bear the name. address and coDtact number of the offer on all the thee envelops. The third
cover duly sealed should be addressed to the Zogal Manager, UCO Bank.

The offer as above should be submitted in the bank's prescribed lormat only which may be
obtained from our Balotra Branclr (Kher Road Balotra) or Zonal Olllce Jodlipul or
Downloaded from Bank's website www.ucobanh.com.

The Bank reserves the dghts to accept ol reject any or all oller.s wilhout assilning anr
reasors whatsoever.

No bnrkeragc u,ill be paid by thc banli.

JodhpLrr ZOne.

Eltcl :- Details ofl!!!qljli!! qlld docunlelts lqquircrl lin.Ig1tit1!.
l'an- 1 J'qr4 1qrlcllrlce1!td
.P_+Ul1tor::for.I:i"r:qtq Lci

q+l i6. FrBra qln_sa iagrTrr. 3trfr 6Tqidq. 461. qrd Ff6 i_s. aFrg{ - 342 oo8

({JlI[t: 029r-2d33544,;f,Sd: zo jodhpur@ucobonk.co.in

-B cl' I

:ry3;
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:3:

Details of fomalities and documents required for premises.

(Advertisement dated 1 5-09-201 8i

Submit your offer in enclosed quotation lorm in two separate sealed colers.
Please ensure to submit the same to our ollice latesl bv

2 While filing the quotation fonns. please ensure to follow Lrelo$' mentjoncd
instuctions:

. Submit copy ofownership document along u,ith techuical Bid.

. You have to submit copy ofNOC" from competent authority.

. Fill up all the infonnation asked for in the enclosed lorm jtseLf.

. Do not quote rent / sale price any where in Pait I ofthe fbrm.

..ln case you desire to stipulate any te n a1ld co[dilion, the same should be
mentioned in Part I of the folm.

. Each pafi should be kept in a separate cor,cr and the corer conl:Li rrtl
technical details should be marked 'Envclopc No.1 l echnical Bicl and
the cover containing financial details should be mzuked "[invelope No.2

-Finaucial 
Bid'. Both these covers. duly sealed. should br: plrt in a 3+

cover super scribed with "Offer ofPremises lor UCO Bank .

.Al1 the three envelops should also bear the name and addrcss, phone
no-/mobile no- o1'the offerer

. Separate applications as per prescribed Performa, duly fi11ed, signed &
sealed, be submitted io lespect of each offer. This is applicable for both
the bids i.e. Technical & Financial e.g. if any offeler is iutetested lin'
two offers, he/she/they should submit t\\,o separate sealed covers each
for Technical & Fioancial bids (2 nos. for Technical & 2 nos. lbr
Financial Bids) and do the needful as desclibed.

' The 3I cover, duly sealed. should be addressed to the Zonal Managcr.
Zonal Ofhce.

Please note that Quotation submitted in other fomtat/paper will not be
entertained by the Banl( and sucl1 off'els will be liable for rejection. Banli
reserves the right to accept any olfet and reject any/all oflers rvithout
assigning any reason.

EDcl. Quotatiorl fbmr in two pal.ts.

ll

{+l d'6. srfira qlrsa fi}-Fr. 3iTd 6r+frq. 46r, wf, fA-6 its. dqg{ - 342 0oB

({3JlN: 0291 2633514'9#d Tojodl-p' ;rcobor} Loir
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Anliexure -l

PART t:TECHNICAI- BID FOR

IMUSTBE MENTIONED ON ENVELOPE ALSO]
Zonal l\lanagcr
lonal Office
IICO tsank.

Dear Sir',

The details ofspace which I/we offer to lease out to dre Ba[k are as uDder:

1 ) Name of owner/s

2) Share of each owner, if
urderjoint ownership

S) Location:
a) Name ofthe buiiding
b) Number ofsffeet
c)Ward /Area

4) Buildirg
a) Tlpe of bldg. : (Residential/Commcrcial,.lnclustlial,l\,1ixcil : .\ttach fl.()o1)
b) Sizc of Plot: sll.. Fro t Iloed \ idth:
c) Tlpe o1'building (Loac1bea ng/RCC,lianed
d) Clcal floor hcight lrom lloor ro cciling:
c) Ilcntablc CarycI arca otJircd to []xnL

1'.i.

structure.)

- Ground Floor .......... ..../ First Floor ( in exceptional cases)

t) Speclfi cation olconsuLrclior
' 1) 1l1oor

l) Roof
l) Walls
-l) Doors and \\"indous
S ) Arc N4.S. a;rills fnrr i,-lccl r,r \ irrr1(,\ *.'

gl Ilunning \atcr ticilirl arailahlc
hlSanirary lacilitics ar ailab lc.
i) Electricit) sLrppll rri1h scpalatc rnctcr a\ eilahlc

.i) Parking facilitl

Yes4'Jo

Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes,No.

{+J d'6. srala q?llsd fi]-rrr. 3iqd 6rdrdq. 46r. qrd ia6 rt6. GinIr 342 008

qOlV, ozrl-26s:saa.:ffi: zo.jodhpu(aucobo.k co in
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5. The following amenities are available io the premises or I/We agreeable to pro\ide the

following amenities: [St ke out whicfi ever is not ap]rlicable].

i) The strong room will be coDstructed strictly as per the Banl('s specil-lcations
and size. Strong room door, gd11 gate and ventilators are to be supplicd by
the BanL

ii) A paftition wall will be provided inside the strong room segiegating thc
' locker room and cash room.

iii) A collapsible gate, rolling shuttels will be provided at the entrance and at

any other point which gives direct access to outside.
iv1 All windows will be strengthened by grills rvith glass zurd mesh dools.
v) Required electrical po\,ver 1oad 1br the normal lunctioling ofthe Bank qltll

the rcquisite electrical wiring or points *illbe provided rvhelever
necessary, electdc meter ofrequired capacity will be providetl

vi) Electrical lacilities and additional poinls (Liglits. lans+o\\er) as

recommended by the Ballk will be provjded.
vii) Conlinuous waler supply will be ensured at all tin'ies b1 pror ichnu or,crheacl

tank and
necessary taps

.... seDarxle toiler' for L,enrs cnJ l"die. '"ill bepro'rded.
).11" spu"" lordisplcyinp or Binl'."iEn BoJrd tlill oepro\ided
rx)

6. Declaratiol:

a) I/We declare that I am,/we are the absolute owner ofd'ie plot/building offercd
to you and having valid marketable title over the above.

b) The charges /fees tou,alds scrutinizinS the titlc dee.ls ol lhe propert) h) thc
Bank's approved lar,vyer will be bomc by lncius.

c) You are at liberty to rcmove at the time ofvacating the premises, all eiectrjcal
. fittings and fixtues, counlers, safes. sal'e deposit lockers, cabinets. stong

room door, partitions and other fl[niturc put up by you.

d) Ifmy/our offer is acceptable, l/wewill give you possession ofthe ahove
premlses on .........
I/We agree to execute Lease Deed in Bank's slanclard lormat.

My / Our offer will be valid fot next threc months lronr 1he (Latc ol' (ifltr

Signature ol theofferer

Name:-.-----.-...-.

Address:

ColtxtNo

{+i d'o, qrqra qqnsd Esn r, 3iqfr 6rd-dc, 461, crd frifi its. d}qg{ - 342 oo8

({3llq: 02el.2635aa,; ffrd: zojodhpu@ucobonk.co.in
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Annexure 4

PART-II I]I\ A\CI \L BID TOR
(MUST BE MENTIONED ON ENVELOPE ALSO)

lonal illanager
Zonal Olllcc
l,(lO Bank

Dear Sir,

I/We offer to lease my/our space in the premises located
at

Floor Carpet area
(in Sq. ft.)

Rate
(Rs.per sq.ft.)

Total rent
per.month. (Rs.)

Grourd floor
I'ust lloor'

lotherdelaiLs of ufiich arc givcn in Pa.i II as tallo\\in! rirLc:

I/We aglee to :

i) Execute Lease Deed in Bank's standald format.

i0

ii0

iv)

Bcar all thc tarcs ancl ccsscs rcletecl to the concerncd premrscs

Bear the cost ofexecution and registration oflease deed.

To lease the premises in lavour ofBanl< Iol years plus
optious ol r cars each rr itlr

Any other telms and conditions (Please specify)

nunber of
7n increase in rent:rl each onllon

Contd. ..2

q*l i'6. flar4 qrnfla fi+nir, nTd 4drdq. 46r. qrd 1i6 1'I5. "iFqr - 342 008

({e{Trf: o29l-2633544. f,di{: .o jodhpurOucobonk co.ln
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l,lgr,:,.

My/Ou r offer will be va id for next th ree months from the date of offer.

Signature of the offerer

Name:

Add ress

Place:

Date

Note;- Carpet area will not include the followings:

vii) Colrmon areas shared with otherco-tenants
viii) Areas covered by walls, pillars.
ix) Space Covered by toi lets, staircase. uncovered vera,tdah. corriclor ancl
passage.

q+l f6. €IFr+ qlrf,n iign r. 3iqd 4rd{q. 461. qrd fii6 trd. j1n{r - 342 008

qSrIq: 02 e I -263354a.; 6fd: zo jodhpurEucobonk co rr


